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C-0-P-Y 
Februc.:ry 1913 . 
Ohio Stete Presiden , 
In the .t.shint:·ton _recession on fo.arch a. your '<ocicty ~ ill 
form .... t 2 o ' clock in B o~k1..lcvc1?- on ::south Cupi tol St ., bet .,oe-n C 
a.nd D ;·tracts ju:·t befor the dt,lc._;a.tion f1 ou 0kla11omu .nd 1l0hind 
that from North Lakota . 
All tho streets used for f ormi n 5 up lie on the south side 
of the vp11i tol grol nds . 
May we o.nk you t o corn. unicato th i s informatiqn to all the 
members of y)Ur Society who i ntena t o march? 
.. e have taken a house nenr the "'nion Stnt·on ut 1r236 ....:ela­
wuro .venue , Iforthcnst , v1he1·e st ran ;er muy rest , refrc.,h them, cl ves , 
and buy ~ jf ihoy ch0. re , lmttonn and r.ealia . 
. _indly let urc . ·noYi ao soon an yDu can how _many r:;00boro of 
your Society ir.':cr:, to :-21:c par+ i n .i...hc Procosni( n . 
Si ncerely yourc , 
lirs • .. ichrtrd .onrJ eson , 
Grand Mci..roh111 . 
